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specie to The New York Times 

LONDON, June 10 — Bow 

‘Street Magistrate's Court ise : 

isued today 2 provisional extra- 
2 

-dition warrant on the groun 

tof murder, the first step toward s 

lbringing James Earl Ray to Be 

trial in Memphis, Tenn., for 5 

ithe slaying of the Rev. Dr. i 

; (Moertin Luther King Jr. _- : 

The court issued the wat- re 

rant at the request of the : 

t iAmerican Embassy, relayed 

! ‘through the British Foreign 

‘office and Home Office. It 

-acted a few hours after Ray 

had been arraigned, under the 

s name of Ramon George sneyd, 

> yon charges of using 4 fraudu- 
: 

g | ritent passoprt and carrying @ 

wae revolver without 2 permit. - 

2, [Police investigators 
in 

4 Canada are considering the 

-| possibility that Rey had ac 

+ complices, perhans in the. 

i underworld, helping him 

7 make his escape to Evrop2] - 

4 When arrested at London 

‘Airport on Saturday, the 40- 

vyear-old Ray was traveling on“ 

1a Canadian passport under the ~ 

e Sneyd name and was carryings 

+ according to Scotland Yard of- 

yficials, 2 fully loaded pistol. 

{The authorities said he ad 

sfjown in from Lisbon. 
7.8 

j/ Ray has been indicted for} 

Se eee 

gcontinued on Page 38, Column 2 
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murder in Tennessee in the) 2.2.7 

rifie slaying of Dr. King last] + % 

April 4. log 

The American Embassy told. » 

the British authorities it hoped! 

to submit to the magistrate’s) 

sourt the case against Ray—; 

identifying him and presenting. 

supporting evidence on the} 

murder charge—by Thursday. | 

To Brixton Prison 

if the American authorities. 

meet this deadline and all pro-j 

‘ceedings move along without! & e 

‘snags or appeals to higher] ¢. : Be ere Ee ee 

‘courts, the British Home Secre-| F PA co aT gOT TEE ot es 

itary, James Callaghan, might 

, issue a final extradition order 

; by June 28. Ray could then be 

‘flown to the United States. 
| But British officials doubted 

whether such rapid action 

ysould be possible. If Ray ap- 

i peals, they said, it might take 

§ several months. 
After today’s arraignment 

, 4) Ray was taken in a police pa- 

' 4} trol wagon to Brixton Prison in 

, southwest London. British offi- 

-cials sai dthat before the end 
‘of the week he would be taken 

‘to Wandsworth Prison, near 4 

; ‘Wimbledon, eight miles south- DEED pagtele y VOLE Gy Te ‘gi. yall 

i. | west of London. 
Lieictigil Mauger Bits ‘pinancestatirtns utile 

4 They said Ray was being 
Associated Press 

guarded 24 hours a day by two) A police ven leaving court in Low Street, London, after a hearing for James Earl Ray. - 

‘men at a time, with instruc-) For security, isis ind anoticr van were used, and it was not disclosed which held Ray.” 

\tions never to let him out of , 
Z 

t h o . i. : » { * ae 

iS oP etficials could not re-;out of the court the way helfavor, he would be set free, Brussels. However, there was 

member security precautions of{had come in. juntess the American authorities evidence that Ray may have 

this kind having been employed| He was not handcuffed. He Drought another charge See 1 en eats ye 

& an efi ga asaraed efor ig oe walked with a long, loping)” scotland Yard officials con-| Mrs. Anna Thomas, the pro 

FS fore Be ce erstin aaa oie swallowing hard as he tinued today Ca that prietor = the Pax Hotel - 

had bee - - .._ Ray was arrested nere on at-- Warwick Way, in a .part o 

ae cana ri + a go eh proceed-ng urday morning following his ar- London known as Pimlico, said 

Spectators admitted to the! ss aken only ~ — es\ival from Portugal, when he Ray stayed at her hotel, from 

-} ‘arraignment in Bow Street! gee Bop ee Anas attempted to pass through im-jlast Thursday until Saturday 

. peony today oe violation of the eeee Or jer migration while in transit to:morning. She gave this infoyma- 

saution that British police ret naectina Te eee Oe ae: eee ee 

sorters could not recall everierty Chief revolver with fivel 4 

aaving observed in this court-!rounds of ammunition, was \ 
house, termed a violation of the fire-] : 

From a crowd of several hun-!arms Act of 1937. * 

jdred in the narrow street be-| When Ray Is brought back j 

;tween the courthouse and the to court June 18, the magis- 

|Royal Opra House, Covent Gar-|trate may deal with the pass- 

iden, about 100 managed to'port case but will probably re- 

{push their way into the brown fer the gun charge to a higher} 
:paneled courtroom. | icourt. 
i One who entered by a pri-| Under the provisional extra-¥ 
| vate doorway was Fred M. Vin-!dition warrant issued today,} 

son Jr, United States Assist- Ray, if released on the two) 

ant Attermey Gencral, who lesser charges, could immediate- 

arrited in London yesterday.ly be taken back into custody.!- 

to help expedite jthe case. iThis point is theoretical, how-| 

. There were about 50 news- |cver, since the British cour$s!© 

‘ ‘ore most unkkely to,set him 7 

“free, « sunbaceilab sae : 
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Fe nomas Butler of Scotland; would 

eMated the charges and’ order. 

“, that Ray be held in cus- 

4 Ending further inquiries. then allow Ray 

a
 

w
y
 

aang June 18 on the pistol:would go to a 

ai sssport charges. He asked| 

+ i cnether he had anything, jected 

“oy about the order. 

aay answered, “No.” It was,who would 

only word he uttered in the!more to see whe 

at 
lappeal to 

the appeal 

Pose magistrate then ordered) 

at Ray be provided with le-tpeal, Ray would 

issue the extradition 

The Home Secretary would 

{Zo back to the Home Secretary, 

then wait 14 days 

the House of Lords. | _ 

If the Lords rejected an ap- 

  
  

15 days to ap- 

f _petemanded in custody for peal. If he appealed, the case : 
: 

Divisional Court. : 

If the Divisional Court re- 

the case would 

ow
 

ther Ray would) / 

be extradi ied. i; 

  

=: 

rovisional Order 0 te
, 

i 

+1 counsel, and Ray was lediif the Lords decided in Riy’s             = == | 

Gro 
    

nd of Murdeg¢ 
  

“tion ‘to Jan Colvin, 2 reporter!hotel was T 
: 

bf The Daily Telegraph, oniEar!’s Court Hotel in Penywern 

Saturday after Ray’s arrest had; Road, in the Earl’s Court area, 

Later Sc ‘ifavored by 
been announced. 

land Yard detectives 

ito keep silent. 

She told Mr. Colvin that Ray 

‘attempted on Thursday and 

‘Friday to obtain a booking with 

asked her, abroad. 

land Yard. 
Mr. 

| {British European Airways toifirst time Ray, who gave 

' Germany but found its flightsiname of Rayrsond Sneyd, called); ng up 

i  jbooked up. 
him, the reporter undertook to| 

; On Saturday morning, he took 

with newspapers, paid his 

land departed, 

\Colvin. 
When informed of 

‘British official with access tolto try 

confidential information said\was 4 

that he personally would “go 

He observed that “even Scot- 

land Yard officials can make 

i mistakes.” 

! The Pax Hotel does not dis-j 

play its name, but merely the|but did 

word “Hotel,” and 

lst its number in the telephone send it to 

book. * when I got 

The narrow, _ four-story;me his Pax 

hotel building stands out be- 

cause it is painted white injcided 

contrast to the yellow buildingsihim 

on both sides. It has a window him in the 

hotels and rooming 

vertising “bed and 

some of which are popular;quainted w 

among American 

a tight budget. returned 

Both The Telegraph and The} Mr. 

Daily Express 

terday that Ray had been injBrussels   

MO
RE
 London for three weeks 

his arrest. 

at another hotel last Tuesday 

when he called Mr. Colvin of 

The Telegraph for information 

Jahout how to become a mer- 

Special to   
as a PRS i ine hg, ob Phat meer 

3 — 3 Se ant 
a och gnacoepee ot 

crane es pment nee 
op 5 ENE 

+ 
core mean einen 0%   ‘— Sai 

es septa a ted ta CIR TOE 

The receptionist at the hotel 

today referred inquiries to Scot- 

j 
iput him in touch with a British 

‘his small flight bag crammed mercenary officer
. 

pitlicame of this, 

she told Mr.|the officer was 

| ‘when he called me the sec- 

Mrs.jond time, on June 

a high vin recalled, 
to join his brother, whol og 

mercenary in Ango an® 

j Mr. Colvin said 

along with” what she had said.;man that this was no time to 

become a mercenary 

“1 said that from | 

of view of finding his brother, /pay while he was in Lisbon. 

I would give 
2 

not 

does not!Mr. Colvin said. “I said 1 wou 

box of geraniums and other|touch with the consular section 

flowers. Nearby are many smalljof the Foreign Office. But even 

houses ad-ithis did not reach him. 

breakfast,” |post office, 

travelers OnjHotel’ without a street number, | between May 8 and 17. 

the card to me.” | 
Colvin thought Ray|ever that Ray stayed 

reported yes-jmight have wanted to fly to|tueal for a longer period under 

because Brussels is\* different 

before|known as a center where mer; 

_ |cenaries have in the past been 

Ray was said to be stayin2!recruited for Africa. 

how | BRUSSELS, 

cenary ‘soldier in Africa. The! Belgian authorities have no May 6 and to 

aS eee eens ramet 

manna 

knowledge of contacts that 

James Earl Ray may have had 

among agents recruiting mere 

cenaries in Brussels. 

This was asserted tonight by 

poth the security police and the 

Department of Justice. A spokes- 

eported as the New 

students from 

        ard. 

Colvin recalled that the! man for the department noted 

€ithat under Belgian law “sign- 

for military service 

abroad is not an offense but 

But nothing| recruiting agents can be, prose- 

he said, because} cuted.” 
; 

not interested. 
—_— oo 

Check by Lisbon Banks - 

, 6,” Mr. Col- Sprcal to The New Yor: Times, 

he said he wanted| ,yspON, June 10—The Unit- 

‘ed States Federal Bureau of In- 

he told the vestigation and the Portuguese 

‘political police are cooperating 

in Africa.|closely to trace every move and 

the point'possible contacts of James Earl 

ee ee Lisbon banks and money ex- 

jg,change houses are being asked 

him on 2 postcard }to check all newly opened ac-— 

home, and he gave counts and the transfer of large 

Hotel address. icums from Lisbon to Brussels, 

“After thinking it over, I de-| where Ray was said to be head- 

it was better not to give: 

the address but advised, 
ing when he was arrested in 

to get injLondon. . 
| e Portuguese police closely. 

control all persons entering or. 

The leaving the neat Hotel Portugal - 

apparently unac-|in downtown Lisbon, where Ray 

ith the name ‘paxistayed. He was registered there 

postcard 

how- 
Police sources wuelieve, 

in Por-- in 

name. ae 

The Canadian Embassy, which 

issued Ray @ passport on. 

May 16 in the name of Ramon 

George Sneyd, has made! no 

No Data oa Belgian Contacts |public declaration on the affairs: 

Tug New York Times iRay was believed to have fown 

10—The from Toronto to Londor, on, 

Lisbon on May 7, june 

oer 
- eon m7 
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Sod eye ius" The ‘evidence, amor “ting ; 
ain 

"in on paint check.|a prima facie case C > mur- 

~ 

capies stood petween'der charge, must be _smitted 

cst, 

car er spectators. to the Bow Street Magistrates’ 

a euve Chief Superintend-|Court. The Home Secretary 

a 
mmm IT 
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